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The Loss of thejHlMupSvre*
.#* % MiQNj>Ox^)ec. 3. Red Granite,

that currency at tfe|Cnj||i» Ho**s 11® « ^ J. yj] gjBave de- Lt. Col. Saunders and dgt.
sameasgoUl.the^eaMpbtoyt uig-t ^ __ HWII I i I I Ring have been appointé A

wœïSts? 33&H3Es:
Presidential Financiering. gold at first, and gold would flow across Durl thclr short stop in London every- Some gentlemen propose organizing

The financial portion of the Presi-' WfAtlantic to meet the demand, just as ;,cd ln comforting the sufferers, themselves into a Reform Association in

_____________ ............................................ ,

H-1© pa^3iaA*SaS1iiffi: «tP^wwteaàêss».;1■| VÎ  - and a afteejp.basis camrevhe reached and change tiieir gold again for pa^ re- cuHyTesieteÂ,,^ho^gsnto.Of t|e Com- Morris lost hferOhly sonaftera <mv hours at No-yM^y. , , 

! noatidd mft iol .ahoof^j^a^gv i9,~r J *
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hffi^ti&ee toward specie pay, as the-Hote* ‘ It'la a ^nwkable tint that James ranging build anotoét Pwharf, and to I PointLep„a„ Weather and MstiwBepert.

mentrrvhftld be raptd.V£ : Feclate thenatwnal cunenc^ y had seemingly ample largely extend their works «X» summer. following is the teleirapMc report
^ U» worthless for to dress completely. Bishop’s St. Patrick's Society meets at tfte Wa- ^ Point Lepreaux to the Board of

triesyJtaeq comltty fmptoyed. Without fthe GoverninwM^^i^ A$fth“ 18 watch stopped W.lwemty^tghf litiiinte» ' ‘verley House to-morrow evening, for Trade room, yesterday, afternoon :
Sis, Mttonal^i^dLaiLs individual, bank- necessary in order to secure goldTor the w^and Mr. framer's .tjatch'Atl&ir \he Election of. officers and.ot^er busi- 3 P. #i. W., Mgb witbfog
rjp^^-^^rBW^ijtoti»  ̂ PU’e^y.-Misl^:»,^®- nets. -i , , Ld showers. , -,
Ie to inflation the busm9ss.pf.ti1e country be at the position of the JpWf.ffgÆSS The Ctorfefo* Monthly for December «pm following is this morning's report :8K*BS28$S£38S SwSsSi&lH *.«M. -ihibte5FF:FF2' Ss»®ESlS‘ïjïïtjiTibï’’5?i™» ir.!b«a,j&SÂSSieKï"»" ml: j£,n.‘L'!L?2”i«ito$SI

sææfeit r““-s-1Sf:SHS

‘night desses for clothed1 "to# wrappings < : «le Illustrated Lecture to-night Inthe Steanl ConfectioneryJVortov Messrs. 
aintffeAilto hnpFemen s, ^ ^ sallors, gtoMSP* *f' to «<*, vZ <***** Association ^ the Rev. Wpodbqrn & Co. are ^fWne» to sns-

obtah«LJtt^tih^ dtc. --------- --------------- r-,:; iiiwte . , S. G:to*.d, W.11 exhibit Lime Light views ^his^e? ?
:iwft^xactdegree (À^astteity.  —-------7 . When, they ,arrW«*f*t Iho hptel tt»,, Oreiÿioratidnsiaiiddiscove*ies inJerusa- _— ------- ni

De toomuch of it for tllfe leg All,-|b£. accounts u&kt agents immediately, pf<>vire4udotwri5* iômv*nfcn trarlltidtial localities, sacred Oa the Foul Ground—Driven Across the
irpose of t^^e^n| commerce,^, it *«■**» i

that most of-Ahe. people on >r S^nc^t eight o'clock. Tldkets at Thethree-maktedschooner JessicHoyt,

,«£13;“ ffîSBtoKsser —» r, : „ .bassJM r,s
berths, and no time to go back foi them a® d ^ben the door opened alt who wit- Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte illg, went ashore on the foul ground, 
of boats capsized in lowering, or filled nessed the scene vividly realtee*thefear- tinllder and tuner. Orders left at .the kj blowing a fierce gale at the time, 
with deck hhnfistdlbeexplpsieiwof pas- .(hi MhWh'.taA^wtarr^<wU the War^ooms, No. J-S Prio^Wm. street, anuhors were let go, and a boat's
sengers ; a^dof inability on the part of fadles clad In ™ Wifi be attended to in the order received. ^ of thp mate and
the ôfflchtS td'érifomiÀnÿtÉmg.llke^ls- _ ...._ i,ee> Opera Hoam. men, were sent ashore for assistance.

i Brevities I portion Of her dcckload of log vood ai d

equal to Aberdeen W' St j P/7ic ftn.p1)J,)>c 'Agnn Bujinond, Mclan- 

conj.'inaster, which arrived at tliis port 
Gt Fred I yesiertlay from Port Ca’e;l< n'a, C. B , 
dkl-dc-1 withBoal,Tej)orts having been ashore at 
adnders ! the latter place. The damage received 
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The steamer City of Portland left for 
Portland this morning at 4.30 o’clock,and ^ ,
will not reach here until to-morrow morn-

The New Brunswick left Reed’s ~
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If the above is not a jumble of sense 
“ We canand nonsense, wlint is it? 

never have permanent prosperity until 
a specie basis is jeaohed-”t That is the 
general voice of the country. But when 
he goes on to say that Ap specie basis 
cannot be- reached until- the e^ioits 

equal theimporitt lm States a theoretical 
financial fallacy that has been exploded 
by the experience of1 many countries 
including our own. Our exports do not 
eqnâi-èàr 'imports. Jay a very large jug 
full, and yet w6 W* specie payment, 
Ttfe stabFièht tiiati tiie “advance ...to
wards specie pay meisti- W oti4Jt>6 
i£«m' gold' obtained from the mines 
ccild b?rfmi^seSTstq be b.^d ofi 
the notion that currency cimnot be t

lour

WORKSVICTORIA STEAM'' pecUUly, nil MMMKMrtJSSjfSt!- behefll. —, — -------- ------------ —,-----------,—-,

ledgement of touching motherly care. jobn and the public gratitude ought to to the lowness of the tide, was unable to 
F«Wtt> «Ér-meoer» yu y f «btee house. One of the best Bills ever board the ill-fated vessel ; returning hfe

pfesented at tho_OpemAbus'd Us been | landed at CaHetoeand, having secured» 
The progrsmB* oenslsts. ,pf " *

several s"' *"

0
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.show i ”
thrown overboard ’wbtild liave enabled.

ry otibtif tiie paseeagers and crew 
of tire Ville du Havre to have floated

; ^j±SO»^S*S^
for the use of their passengers when the 
inevitable collision with ship or shore

and the people perished because tiiere 
w'itrWhfb^ to'keeprtheto afloat jfpr a-

eve has bée^Bûaë^fii Cardiff. The cor»,
respondent of the S^ijlrf ma^wored^to ^'"aredy ^e programme denote/P* I crew, they launched the life-bffl# and 
who bSPth?^fflcer in charge,beyond' several sketches never before produced again returned to the rescue In the 
which teig‘ finable to satlsfltetoiily ex-! ,n the city. ' J i I meantime the schooner had broken from
plain the catastrophe: ” 'u- -aU a ;V. ----------- —— ... I her anchorage, apd, drifting, across, loj Ms-TBBssiNdisdtbiiXTS:''::;.- j ‘ Awfüm-t CHEAP.-^CaUleaud seethe Courtenay ^ near tittle

The following to-the Herald; fei^.atPd Clocks at C. & W. DeUa Torre - o. . RJver It being quite, dark, and 
Paris: Detailed awffpnts glven^y the cheapest ever offered for s»ie. 31 | thcrebeing aheavy logU was impossible

iSSSSrESSSSiTSlSS U»,«ww*tto.w^»à? ,T
snâÂ£S©^llgl gsssssrrsaEhnge Waves came surging ou.Ç from the feast the party was supplied last Au- other attemP‘ ” J

closing of the moiacntary chasm, and . , «e ot Tnha. for the tlih crew. The tugboat Captaifi was al
amid boiling waters,.brotherand sister, gust by the citize • «t go despatched to render assistance, But
were torn asunder, und Uie brother alode purpose of carrying.On the regatta There accomplish anything.

SSÜ S BttifSSflteS ™ * “r* 1TZ ZttUZil “C =«=» .u.. L™», W.
was drowned. JamesBishop had secured an 11 p0.r i°" *’ One of the Stewards strum> Alex' Mader, se ond mate, tc- v 
two planks and gave one to bis frirad, G. ing in this *ay. One of tl» 8t wsmfl , ggtber with his wife ai d N .than Mader,
H. Taylor, who was drowned, ^isliop being asked by a subscriber what right jV were resc: ed by Pilot CUns
narrow^ escaped, A sailor attaching they had to spend the money that way,” ’ ’ „ T » enr th's where

w lt “d ÿkgSZSSEïtt
have on the ^Epsitfon of people to sub-

For Lqsr “lÎwere^rosted^Uh a sum of^oney Strum hk<f Ms k=Be.pa»^-tiie second

Found, Fob Sanie, Removùd, or To Iet, ' t0 be used for public purposes, it being
supposed that theÿ-tfere honest, and they 
have seen fit to appropriate part of it for 
their personal wants. This is the plain 

English of the transaction-

rh-iâ «Mcirtr»*?/: liieta Mrttyr httm A
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Wean intention of
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& CO., on a!V
. gold basis nnles^there is gold enough in

Vietoti» Steam CopUeçtio^igr Workë, *:*1V*WÈfo »l« Mmm-the country to supply tiie yrnnt of a cir-
J R W0M)BURN. (00ï'ri’WY' ’/ 'J9--?- *^Ridilating medium. Aie the daye ^ of --------------------
—,wTr^ *mrTT “l \l *.• ' (StL '* lT ’ll \i ( j] specie payments so 'far Way that tlia ,. |g acknowledged that ^Mr. De La^
MTSPrT^i( 1ÏT ' , St JjMllll JVa^ *1 *( .n^ksUi^gton financiers havte forgottdi m(,the, who had selected, in accordance
miOraLB. th^tthSuiating medium was chiefly ^th arrangements^made with Mr. Pope,

,m’Vo(,‘wî-''i ft Og fi^rtenéy"16én, and not gold. ik ijjie^ateMuBster of Agricultnre, lead in 
A HI in Hl alrt IV 6I-I.0- would appear so. The President Manîtèha for a colony of Alsatians, was
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And Superior GRE¥''B|^.KETSi
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80M0ITBD. •"% ' more, and then admits that “the exact of.TuB Tbibùne’s assertion that people before 12 o’clock, noon, to order to insure
«•JWBBESF AM—-------------wSrfcssfc isu.w-.i re .083 " ' medium is specie, * * * a currency are returning from the States to avoid their appearance in tills fist.

«en s —lvdtw J. i.WOODWORTH, Agentf "» 8f atiéXdStflegree of elastioityi” Here starvation. Be is confident, he says, Amusements— j>m Bee’s Opera House
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try. a . Executive. Is the doctrine of appoint-
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mate had his hip dislocated,and the stew
ard was considerably braised. Dr. Ham-All at

see Auction column. c;.. Uton visited them this morning, apd re
ports all doing well. The J. H., which is
almost a new vessel, registers 278 tons, 
and is owned at Pictou, N. S., by AYm. 
Dyer and others. She Is consigned to 
Messrs. Rankiue U Ruggles ; her cargo, 
which is insured with Henry Banney,Esq,
Is for Messrs. R. P. & W. F. Starr. Be- 
fqrc the vessel can be got afloat it will be 
necessary to ’unload the whole of the 
coal.

Power of Speaking Bestored. 
Newastt, Ontario, ». C., March 3dL 1870.

MB.»Fw.i#wf-fSir; Some two months 
age, mj Son rest his vSice. I became 
very anxious about him. None of the 
physicians could do him any good. Hav-

heard of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites, I obtained a bottle. 
Strange to say, my son’s voice was res^. 
tored about two hours after taking the 
second dose- .. „

You are at liberty to publish this for 
the benefit of other sufferers.

Jonas Fothkringill.

*- -J >. - City Police Court.
Two only occtfpied Ae dockthfs morn

ing, and there was no money received 
from either of them.

Stephen Kierstead was the first called. 
He was taken to the Stdtibtt by Consta
ble Hancock, and charged with being 
drunk and disorderly In the Country Mar
ket. He denied the charge and Mr. 
Rouse defended him. Mr. Hancock said 
he heard the man uslngprofane-language, 
and, as he was drunk, arrested him. A 
very amusing cross-examination followed 
cm every subject—.from seals ill the foun
tain, to the duties under a Marshall's 
commission—except the one before the 
court. A witness was called for the de
fence who testified to Kterstead’s being 
sober, and not raising any disturbance. 
The Magistrate gave Constable, Hancock 
a talking to for his oflîcloûsriétS, and dis
charged the mail. Constable Hancock■< 
had ■ no right to arrest the man in the 
market, even if he was noisy. There are 
proper officers tojdo the work.

Catherine Dunebon was arrested drunk 
ln the market and fined $4, but, on pro
mising to reform, she was allowed to de
part. 1

George Dickson went for protection, 
and was let go.

George Munroc went to the Station 
drunk, was kept all night, and sent home 
in the Scud to Nova Scotia.

Portraits fiuishêdi in India Ink and 
Crayon at Notman's. “

llailtnay Tickets for Halifax, Shediae 
and intermediate Stations on the Xnterco- 
lonial Baikcay. Thmuyh Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other Morth Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Potts steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company's steamers, and 
also for all pointa in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <Ec, can now 
be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 
general Pailway infirmation, at Hall «1 
Hanington's General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office. o
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Shipping Notas.
The brigantine. Barracoota (of this 

port), Adams, piaster, at Sew York, 2nd 
inst., from Stettin 87 days, reports hav
ing experienced strong W. and N. W. 
gales, in which she lost aud split sails. 
On the 16th ult.,«in lat.-58 32, ion. 10 57, 
Thomas Hijl, seaman, ,qf Brunswick, N. 
S., aged 18 years, fel) from (lie afterhouse 
overboard and .was drowned.

The bark Wahsatch, Graham, master, of 
aud from.Pictou, N. S-, at Fernnndlna on 
the 24th ult., reports having on the 15th 
and 16th, ln lat. 29, Ion. 71, experienced 
a heavy hurricane from the S. W., bear
ing to N.-,W., during which sprung main- 
yard and lost lower fore and main top
sails; the vessel was twice on her beam 
ends.

' i 1 3

Oysters, Twelve Inches Long, very 
fine flavor, may be had at Georgp Spar
rows, King street. . ;*L 6i

Personal.
Dr. Gross of SL Stephen is reported 

quite ill with typhoid fever.
Mr. Nahnary owns with Jerome's 

troupe of Marionettes In CallitSou Tues
day next- He wlU play four nlglits, says 
the Courier. 1 if- . y. -

Elihu Bnrrltt, “the learned black
smith,” is to lecture hi Frcderieton on 
the 10th lust., under the auspices ot York 
Division. An effort is being Prado to 
have him come to St. John.

The Rev. Mr. Nicholson of St. Davids 
was elected Hector by the congregation 
ofTrinity Church, Dorchester, on Tues--

extra Privy Councillors from among the
________________ ______  _ JH riu. dnnMfiil. akid assnro M<
ments ndce&afy to permanent prosper!- safety. This is the Reform way of doing 
ty, and they agree with him in lack of 
ability to see how to resume Specie, pay- 
tfiente. - The Mew Ybrk iHcwilj does

ittHHBaaKiigra
y.Xi :on, but it does not lead the way

833511

f /.kCI Z.1.1 A VIAOO.I We have received two or three letters 
explaining tiie particular requirements 
of the Academy of Music hall, and de- 

foT re- tailing the exact changes that should be 
made by the Directors. As nobody is 
likely to profit by this information ex
cept the Directors themselves we advise
our correspondents to call and get their day m*-£$st.^ . J

SSKSSWfi* «tEbfè&jr
tended, , mat, is at the Victoria Hotel.

Halifax, Dec. 3rd.—The schooners For 
est, of Arichat, C, B., Lothair, of St 

John, N.. B., and Caleb McKeown, from 
Halifax for St. Pierre, Miquelon, were 
wrecked at Lou^burg, C. B., In the late 
gale. One man was drowned.

Mew Vessels.—A handsomely modelled 
ship, to be named the Lady Vere de Vere, 

launched at Maitland, N. S., yester
day. The vessel which was rigged and 
made ready for sea on the stocks, is to 
proceed to Port Medway to take In a car
go of lumber for the United Kingdom. 
She registers 1,008 tons, apd is owned by 
Judge McCully.

Given Up—The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
' steamer Pictou, Jack, master, how 18 
days out from Montreal, for Pictou and 
Halifax, has been given up, there being 
no longer any ground for hope as to her 
safety. Her crew consisted Of 28 men, 
all told. She had on board for Halifax, 
2,675 bbls. of flour, 100 boxes tobacco, 
100 bbls. apples, 100 boxes soap, 77 cases 
sewing machines, 55 cases confectionery, 
several hundred volumes of Campbell’s 
History of Nova Scotia,and a lot of other 
sundries.

The Linda left this morning at 8 a. m. 
for Yarmouth, with a very large quantity 
of freight. Tliis will probably be her 
last trip of the season.

The schooner J. L. Cotter, Nutter, mas
ter, at Vineyard Haven 30th ult., from 
Monte Christi tor Boston, 16 days out, 
reports having experienced heavy weather 
during tiie passage, in which she lost a

WHITE BLANKETS !
T> T A XT ir l? T^V ^rj d. tender notes, wreping away those dan-

O JL J\. IN AV. Fi « » la UT e gerous institutions, the banks, he would
have done what the business interests of.(ru oiUino ;? « i-

. -w. T B. TONES & OO. 5tT wlLK

GREY COT T ON!
----------- --------- : -v - 40 After all ftteoties are discussed, and.

XTfB would (atcthe attenttao of Parehwfs totifot. vVl Os... i i,„ , ,.J complicated plans arc tried, it will'be
’’ n D u Y COTTON found that the old lady was right who

r » .• ' D A- As x. said that “ the only way to resume spe-
We are now making. This article ia mroufretarei lout «f AMBUIC** £COTTO.nr, cje payments is to resume.” The Unit*!’

.L i8^ifiij0gU ... ; ; WHICH IS States' Government have put a legal
f MlU><t! H SUPS R:I OiB ' tender currency afloat, bMed on the

credit of the country, and isSaed a cur
rency to the National Banks, based on 
the gold bonds of the Government, and 
have set tiie seal of flepiociation on that 
currency by declaring that it is not 
receivable at the Custom Houses 
for duties on imports, 
the reason that the national cur
rency is.atte discount whemthe national 
bonds arc at a premium—the reason 
that the national currency is a fluctuat
ing commodity when the national bonds 
retain an almost unvaried valuation.

was

CAMP
1 «111- ; ...

For sale low. Nova Scotia News. If People Who Suffer freon the du' 
e of death in stupidity that meets us everywhere 

spring, and too often in all seasons of tl 
year, knew how quick it could be cure 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to pui> 
the hie from thei r system, we shou! 
have better neighbors as well as clean 
heads to deal with.

1fl'-MaSifiNt, Aider ,fent*W 
Lunenburg for wife-murder, has made a 
confession. He Is unrepentant, and is 
trying to starve himself to death.
, Typlms lev<r is yet prevalent about 
Wàllftce. A yoafig man yarned LangUle 
was buried last Sabbath at Wallace Bay', 
and several other cases are reported.

announce

Clear of Ice.
a despatch from Shcdlat this mornit . 

to Mr. Mathews of the Grand Trunk Rai 
way announces that Shediac harbor I 
entirely clear of icc, the rain and wind < 
yesterday and last night having opeui 
it. There is as yet no communicatio 
with the Island, but vessels in the ha. 
bor are expected to be able to leave.

? The Stockbrokers of Halifax 
'by advertisement that they have formed 
a Stock Exchange, and after the begin
ning of the new year will commence to 
hold tri-weekly sales.

The Oxford Sentinel lias the monopoly 
Last week an Indian 

to Windsor, car-

to the material seed In making English QreyCotym. , ,

<a-It will be found quite m CHEAP, an*«HALLY MUCH BETTER than anylother Cotton 
in the market. gaje by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON*

Portland Police Court.
The two prisoners who were before 

Mr. Tapley this morning were accused of 
drunkenness In the Police Station.

Patrick Conwell went to the Station 
drunk, and, refusing to go home when 
ordered, was locked up. A fine of $4

s. ■ >
. A t -. of bear stories, 

crossed from Farrsboro 
rytrig seven bear skins.
Boss Smith, of River Philip, discovered a 
tree containing four bear. He had only 
two shots In his gun, but each shot killed 
a bear. The others escaped.

The Daily Tribune : nd ail the 
popular Canadian, English ai.d American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at tiie bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
Crawford, King street. au 8

On Thursday Lost.
Lost about noon yesterday, betwe< 

King or Cliarlottc, or Orange aud Prln. 
Wra. streets, a new 84 Ualifhx Bank bii 
The finder will confer a favor by leavin 
it at the office of this paper.

New Designs of Ivory Frames at No - 
man's.

This UHew Brunswick Cotton tSHIls,
SAINT JOHN, N.B. was imposed oq pirn. £

Henry Johnson was found drunk in the
ug 14—t fam

mostTHE WEEKLY TRIBUN E»

A 48 COLUMN PAPER I
ne Best in the Maritime Provinces ! Only One.Oollar a Year l

Sample CopiesMailed Free.

hall of the Station. He is a foreigner 
and could not explain how he got there, 
lie was let oft" without a fine.
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